Mandy Westerby-Director
Twister’s Preschool Academy
Twister’s Preschool Academy will be a
“Developmentally Appropriate” preschool that will
emphasize the importance of educational

Classes Offered:
Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays September - May
8:45-11:15 AM for 3-5 year olds who are fully potty
trained
$115.00 monthly tuition

experiences as well as the art of gymnastics.
We are grounded in the belief that in order to

Limited space available

complete the “whole child” concept, we will engage

class will have small student/teacher ratio

the child’s interest in physical, social, emotional, and
cognitive development.

Twister’s Preschool
Academy

We believe that children learn best through play and
through real-life experiences. Play is a proven way
to work through inner turmoil, learn acceptable

accompany registration form to hold your spot

Daily Exposure to:
*Puzzles *Books *Art materials

social behavior, and problem solve.

*Manipulative materials for fine motor development

We believe learning involves more than letters and

*Theme related toys *Puppets

numbers, but also exposure to art, music, social

Opening September 2014

interaction, science, and physical activity.

Now Taking Registrations

We will use goals and objectives to evaluate our
activities both in our classroom and in the
gymnastics portion of our day.
We encourage family involvement and will welcome

Ricardo Appel-Owner

A NON-REFUNDABLE Registration fee $40 must

parents to share traditions with us.

*Gymnastics will be a built in part of the curriculum
*Special Occasion use of Twister’s Inflatable’s!

About the Director…
Mandy Westerby was born and raised in Grand Island.
She spent most of her youth doing gymnastics and
competing for the Twisters gymnastics team. After
high school she went on to earn her bachelor's degree
in elementary education from Hastings College.
She taught in the Grand Island school system for four years
before staying home to be a mommy. She is married and has
three children. During her time at home she has helped teach
gymnastics on a part time basis.
Now her children are off to school and she is eager to get back
into the teaching world. She is excited to be able to combine her
two loves: teaching and gymnastics!

Twister’s Preschool Academy
321 Stagecoach Rd
Grand Island NE 68801

308-381-0217

